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Recordings Add UNUS To The Ranks Of Complete Radio Stations KMA Entries
This association Is com sented weekly are presented byv.j :i i in ion Vnsters. Due April 1iiuu na I, . .1 V,,,t IhoBy WILLIE DESCH I plane, how does it manage to take! named,

'off there? Or that car, it isn't1 At first i t was a closed circuit anaiposea oi meinuws inwue"" ..--
Staff Writer United Statesht i i i v.,,t fi iiMa tn an tVirnnuh nil the broadcasted only to tne union,

Student Poll
To Aid Plan
Of AUF Gifts

Friday Marks Deadline
To Indicate Preference

Howard Wann and John Stueber.
Vann's program "Spring Fever"
offers both the slow and fast vari-
eties of music while Steuber heads
a program of standard music.

Thursday on KNUS is classical

iw ai , y nave iicam ii uitv . " i ' l' n " " ri - - - -

have seen it. Jet planes take off gears without moving forward with programs consisting entnelj Station staff members include:
George Nancarrow, production di- -

snH lanrt whpw Ihprp isn't room more than an inch!" oi music.
Two Photo Divisions
Open For Students

Kappa Alpha Mu, photography
ma- -. rector who supervises the

How is it done.' bimpie wnnfor even the win of an airplane.
Autos start, race throueh the' j- - mi., uviio j i:v,n,' u'ii. u v,i teriai ior - oroautwu iw

itvuiv.il. - aaa.wkj . - - - lliOkUllkU Al. UVVll . . . - " music day. Dance music is playedcizes the students who take part
gears, without moving an inch. is filled with shelves of recordings and women's dormitories. !, the nroerams- - Lynne Morgan, for the benefit of organized houses honorary, is sponsoring its eighth

Where is tms place: uierauy.oi aimost any sounu i.smau.-,- . A Federal Communications rirwtn, who handles on Fridays. , annual international colleeiate
wen ivionaay Droaacasis competition and ex- -"ngnt under your nose," in rae sounas irom uauies v.-

- j.s Commission order stating that ail of interest to the Uni- -
basement of the Temple building. roaring jets, from thunderstorms lstations west 0f the MississippiStudents will be given an op
It's radio station KNUS. to twittering birds are all avail- - snould have a four letter call made v

tinvrt rVof KNUS is operated on dual conwnn !s news nirec- - hibition contest.
The contest, open to any studentf.u.. . 1 J itTi 1 n j ' nKl.-- . All nn innfvricportunity to help choose the or

i jvihmv would 11 tins uiduc, auic n . wn ivvwivi trol with an announcer in the stu- -the addition of the "S" necessary.1, dit and announces current
col-- is too small for even the .ving of a Radio KNU, as it was originallyganizations to receive funds The only radio station without the,news developments from KNUS.Idio and an engineer in the control enrolled in an accredited college

h2;paul Schupbach and Richard room.during record p 1 ay i n g or university, will be divided intoin Tw, rA inctmptnrs are broadcasts. Most stations are run . . .
adopted the letters before the or-- ; JZ: ' Ihv another svstem where th an-it- classes: amateur and profes- -

- olo ill's, nuoii "
Busy ROTC Symphonic Band
Tours Four Nebraska Cities

der went into effect Two disc jockey programs pre-inoun- handles both jobs.
When the scope of the station

was broadened, programs of mu- - Marine Corps Representative

lected by the All University Fund
next year.

Rocky Yapp, AUF president,
said that letters were sent to 14
groups asking if they were in-

terested in receiving money from
AUF.

Four organizations, Red Cross,
National Traveler's Aid, Lancaster
County Tuberculosis Association,
and the National Foundation for
Infantile Paralysis, indicated that
they would be unable to accept

For the University ROTClsuch favorite conceit selections as, sic were continued and feature
Svmnhnnir. Rand, this week is one "Sieefried's Rhine Journey" bylbroadcasts were added. KNUS
of the busiest in the memories of Richard Wagner and "The SicuVnow broadcasts daily from 3 to 5

Director Donald A. Lentz and the ian Vespers" by "Verdi. p.m. under the direction of John To Interview University Men

sional. A scholarship to the Uni-
versity of Missouri Photo Work-
shop will be awarded to the win-
ner in the amateur class. A $25
bonus will be given for workshop
living expenses if the prints em-

phasize college life. The eleventh
volume Encyclopedia of Photogra-
phy will be given to the winner of
the professional class.

Certificates of award will be

Several selections by modern Barrett, station-manage- ana dim
Representatives of the Unitedcomposers will also De piayea. crump, cniei engineer.

90 members of the organization.
The band left Lincoln early

Monday morning on a four-da- y

concert tour of western Nebraska

suit in a retention on active duty
in an enlisted rank for the same
period of time as is required of
an inductee.

These are "Soirees Musicales" by Lorraine Coryell, director of.fM
the outstanding English composer, writes scripts for the University campus April 1

continuity, manyAUF money because they were
Benjamin Britten, and "Suite
Francaise" by the great French

operating on funds from the Com- - cities, which will include appear-- Officer Candidate uT.r'crsmunity Chest of individual drives. 'ances in Scottsbluff Monday, given UKsic pay vUIi fA livint .k'en to the first, second andcomposer, Darius MilhaudYapp also noted that student pref- - Chadroi. on Tuesday and Alliance facilitiesf urnished and allowance third place winners in each class.on Wednesday.

of the programs, including the
station break announcements.

Two large soundproof studios
are used for all productions, with
a compact well-equipp- ed control
room, manned" by students, to
handle technical details during the
broadcasts.

ior uepenuenis, u any. All persons who place in the

from 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. to dis-

cuss the Marine Corps program
with University students.

The purpose of the Marine pro-
gram is to procure officer ma-

terial for classes in Platoon Lead-
ership and Officer Candidate
Training, according to district
Marine Procurement Officer, Cap- -

The organization will close thej iinc iim
week's activities by playing itsmJlJCL Both training headquarters are show, in addition to the national

located at Quantico, Virginia.

U.S. NAVY
annual public concert in Lincoln
on Sunday, March 22, at 3 p.m.
in the Coliseum.

The Band is traveling in two
Various sizes of records can beitain Tnm T. nihsnn.

fKnflmnHTj'h11 The Mane CrPS Plat0n
T ... ; Intervievs Ofchartered buses and is accompan-

ied
'

by Col. C. J. Frankforter,

Delegations
To Consider
2 Problems

recognition, will receive a certi-
ficate of merit.

Each photographer may submit
ten prints, with a maximum of
five prints in any one class. The
classes are news, feature, sports
and pictures story. A portfolio,
which will consist of a maximum
of ten, but not fewer than seven
prints, representing at least three
classes, will be eligible for a
major award.

.mi t

soonsor. and Miss Mary Augus

crences are not binding as to the
organization to be given AUF
money, but is "only indicative of
student opinion on the matter but
their recommendations will receive
careful consideration."

Students will be able to indi-
cate charities they considered
most worthy from a list to be
printed in The Daily Nebraskan
this week.

The list must be marked with
the students' preference, clipped
from the newspaper and turned
in to the AUF office in Room 3061
Union, or the AUF booth located
in the Union lobby by Friday to
be considered.

Last year, four organizations!

lTthrt program designed t0 traintiva
heard J?V studio.

bei high caliber men who can assume
responsibility as commissioned

Programs given by KNUS are officers. This training is limited
either tape recorded or "live" to two summer perds 0f six
broadcasts. wapWs parh Tlnnn rnVnnlptinn nf

tine, assistant to the Dean of
Women. Concerts in each city
are under the sponsorship of the

Seniors, Grcds
Set For 25thlocal high school band.

The varied program includes The conflict in Korea and the station KNUS is a recently ini- -j the summer training and upon
Interviews for seniors and grad- - PT 8 ? or

students for employment in larger, mounted on standard"uu" rtinuaii cuiuumi tiated member of the National As-- graduation from a university a
are the two problems facing the, sociation of Educational Broad-!ma- n is eligible for a commissionLaw College 48 delegations attending the first

uate
engineering, scientific research
and development will be held
March 25-2- 7.

Scientific and engineering rep

16 x 30 photomounts, one to a
mount. Name, school, address,
classification and technical data
should be placed on the back of
each entry. An official pntrv

session of the NUCWA bpnng
Orchesis Recitalreceived AUF money and three s" ,

or four will be chosen this year-!- t TfrGS UUe

as a Second Lieutenant m the
Marine Corps Reserve, or a regu-
lar commission.

Upon selection for the Platoon
Leaders Class a student will be
enlisted as a Private in the Ma

resentatives of the U.S. Navaltake the same stand on these isThe organizations from which i

Students who plan to enter the sues as tho UN countries thev are1 "uivi kcyiciiv ui-- i. ..r .

Ordnance Test Station, and V.S.ftMNaval :' be ob.selections are to be made and a
hripf ncr-niT- nf ihpir artivitire nr! University s college oi L,aw next renresentinff. a vn, "r,o Civil Engineering Research

and Evaluation Laboratories will
Reserve and then im- -iTsred below. Ifall should make arrangements ken Rystrom and Don Cunning-- 1 j"" N D' will be medirnow o idRe uiwr w uiuuc nam are tne newiy-eieci- ea cnair- -. featured in dance bv Orchesis. rarv nrnmnti tn rnmnrai t1. AMERICAN CANCER SO

examinations. . men of the committees designated! ' . , . n ,w j u j. j tCIETY Nebraska Division-aid- s

conduct the interviews.
Many career opportunities are

offered by these laboratories in
almost all scientific and engineer

a i: t u . . , ... . i i iMuuKiu uiuix rLvuy, as a uau ui;uruer io oe ueierrea irom seiec- -
rtyuui.-cii.iui- i iui me cAoiuiiio- - to siuav ine two conierence is-- ui u nr .i, ...... o ;. .

tained in room B-- 4, Burnett
Pictures must be sent postpaid.

If return postage is not included,
entries will be returned express
collect.

The pictures must have been
made since April 1, 1952. Any
copyrighted picture must be ac- -

tions may be made now at the sues. Paul Laase and Doris Carl-I- T SrSTJH.;ir fJ T1
office of Dean E. O. Belsheim, Son will serve as vice-chairm-

hall. must agree in writing at the time ing fields, relating to the research
and devlopment of guided mis- -i : r i a. nf onrnllmont tr n rrrxr4- n nnm

the sacrifice a Door beceer makes! mission, if tendered, to serve not ' ?J- - .ckets' radar' ,electronic
room 208, College of Law. j The model session will open

The examinations require about with a report from the credentials
seven hours and will be given in' committee and adoption of the
two parts, the first half will be' agenda and rules. Delegates can- -

equipment, and many other areas companied by a release.to a statue of the Madonna, and!ess than two years on active duty
the bessing that he receives in!'f. ordered by the Secretary of of weapon development and basic' Closing date for the contest is

scientific research. ' April 1, 1953. Prints are to rgiven on inday anernoon, iviarcn not be seated until fees and ere Navy; and to remain a Marine20; the second, Saturday morning, 'dentials have been submitted to:return-- Interviews will be scheduled for sent postpaid to Paul B. SniderCorps Reserve for an additionalMarch 21. Orchesis will also present inthe credentials committee. six This agreement is re-- ??nirs. and grad"ate students in chairman, Kappa Alpha Mu Com- -
Resolutions concerned with the dance a suite of ipgro spirituals, lf,1jrpj hv ,aw is t,nifnrm the fields of mechanical, electrical, petition. Room 13. Waltor w;n

in research to discover the cause
and cure of cancer. It gives grants
to the University and Creighton
University to carry on cancer re-
search.

2. UNIVERSITY OF NE-
BRASKA RESEARCH First insti-
tution to sponsor and Institute of
Cell Growth dedicated to cancer
research.

3. AMERICAN FRIENDS SER-
VICE COMMITTEE. This organi-
zation relieves human suffering
and eases tensions between indi-
viduals, groups, and nations. Its
projects include: education in race
relations and economic relations,
relief and rehabilitation work, and
study projects for young people.

4. AMERICAN HEART AS

and Korean issues will be, and a suite of the Seven Cardinal v. ...v. ... . , .... , ,t-- 1, . . .
The minimum requirement for

admission to the College of Law
is 63 undergraduate hours of work.

African with all the services cicLuuuiL-- , cnemicai, ana aero-- 'ems nau, acnooi of Journalism.introduced by delegates from the 'Sins, as applied to college life. "autial en5ineering and in University offirst phys- - Missouri, Columbia,
- in X r ZrZ ekf'n"iICS- - A very "limited number of Missouri.Dean Belsheim explained that all; ivcuuum; ui imia, .ciftiuui, m- - j ne dancers will be accom

students who enter "1'egeiion of South Africa exist in the fields ofnext fall will be required to takeia and the United States. ist Marie WoodloP. The mimhmVl!?!??? 5orpora s. pay- - civil eneineerins rhemistrv math.
the aptitude examinations. These resolutions will be dis-ar- e. ..Nobodv Kno the Trnnhle f, j " ' six-wee- K train- -

ematic- - and mVaIllriTV "
He advised students whose plans; cussed at committee meetings cwn .n ncnol Tr,i,i g. P60?- - or aenior course, ?v

Will be promoted and re-- 1
APPlntments for interv i e w s.mrtoin n il--a ihn ovjmi. ThJ, V;A-- , nA ' 1 trainees

nations if thera is any possibility, upon in the closing session Satur-- ! 1 f?.el P1."'
tission to the!dav. iana awing bow, sweet Lnanoi.they may seek

ceive a Sergeant's pay. yn l maa, Dy contacting Philip
J- - Colbert, Dean of the DivisionCollege graduates and seniors cf ctt fiPnt Affaire in r iiu!

dtf&e0 offered by the Ma- - a im anH .hh- -. ni.tiL
SOCIATION. This organization! college next fall, Dr. Nasrollah Saipour Fatemi.l The Seven Cardinal Sins,

adviser to the Iranian UN turing the Orchesis dancers and
delegation, will address the as- - the men's dance group are: "An-semb- lv

Thursday at 8 n.m. in the ticipation," danced by Mimi Du

aids in research, education, and
community service for control and l C I CLheart disease, one of the leading KGlQll )Ol6S DllOW
causes of death throughout the!

2. fenrPS r u.Pn. co7P1?Mon search facilities and programs of
he iw ...m.v.a will uc auuwil HI

KtMtmKtwc.vtii, it-- iw u: i

YOUC LAPSED SI TERM LIFE

INSURANCE DCPTCE WI7UOUT

REINSTATING IT CEfOBE THE

EXPIRATION OATE.YOUfeE
NO LONfER ENTITLEO TO

will be commissioned aUnion ballroom. Teau, Jo Felton, Georgia Hulac,' period 5 p.m. on March 25 in Room 217
The question of whether or not Ting Lilly and Mary Pattison;! Second Lieutenant. After beingunited states. Rise In Januarv5. NATIONAL ASSOCIATION

terguson Hall.Red China should be seated will "I Wonder as I Wander,' by Bar- - commissioned, the trainees will be
assigned to basic officer training
for five more months before being

bara Britton; "The Greedy Ones,"
by Bob Peters and Jerald Rams- - Friday Interviews Slated

Contrary to usual expectations,
Nebraska retail stores did a brisk
business during January, the Uni

, --AGL INSURANCE
FOR MENTAL HEALTH. This
group aids in prevention of men-
tal illness, and improvement in
the care and treatment of the

be discussed at the early sessions
of the assembly. Red China, ac-
cording to delegates Dick Coffey
and Murl Maupin, plans to work

dell. assignea to active Marine Corps'p,,, t.; Jduty. Sheffield Officialversity business administration!
mentally ill. It also aids local; college reported. bv Jeannine P.anestnn. Iiis Dun- - During this five month training' Jam?s H. Cook of the Sheffieldthrough the Communist bloc.

When adjustments are made in Delegations from Morocco and av3n. Shirlev Jpe 'anH Nanrv an opportunity to comDete for a 1st.??1. Corporation of Kansas Citymental institutions.
6. NEAR EAST FOUNDATION

---- - - -- -- -J Jr w 111tne uecemoer retail saies ngures; Tunisia. African countries, will "Thnc. f t .ct " hv Rettv commission in the reunlar Ma. interview seniors m engineer
Organized in 1930, its main func to cover the normal Christmas attend the conference as official! Barber Barbara Bntto'n and Bob Tines will be given. Failure tol!" ar.chitecture, business admin- -
tion is to develop and finance buying rush, the January totals observers in an effort to defend Peters-- ' "The Envious Ones" bv successfully complete the Officer j lstatoin. and liberal arts Friday.

Candidate Course training will re--' Pof;ltions are open with thev....u..i,uav.y.A icjii.iiiB iUli"i a- - r- - """--- j me rignts oi iorin Ainca. aniriey Agnes Anderson Allison Faulkhealth, home welfare, and im-'tho- se of the previous month. Jan- - Murohv and Fave Graham nrp rv,i oj.. t j oiiciiiciu corporation m tne sales,
production, maintenance and conineham- - "The Slothful One " hvaa ouu a..w o- - a--ogi representing xne two countries,

f : i i . j . ' ' -also 3.3 per cent above those i Kdiu.ea nouht-- reprehenieu injBarDara Britton and Peggy Lar Arthur C. Easton,
NU Professor Dies

for January 1952.
Lincoln and Scottsbluff led

6 asenlblr will display the 'son; and -- Gesu Bambino," .by the'
struction, purchasing, accounting
and traffic departments.

Interested students should make
an appointment bv 4 D.m. Thurs- -

I 1 A A 1 . . .... . a w giuup,

culture in the Near Eastern coun-
tries.

7. WORLD UNIVERSITY SER-
VICE (formerly the World Stu-
dent Service Fund). This organi-
zation gives international relief to
Universities abroad. Aids foreign

A coffee hour sponsored by thethe wdme.,.increases, mommy survey djm Lmkugd, graduate stu-,ijnj- 0n w;u kc Given following thethe llniversitv's business researrh j . u ... :

Arthur Charles Easton, 63, Uni- - day in Room 104, Administration
versity professor of Practical Arts Hall. r.r fall liifonaitUfi rmtmet 7r wimt

VETERAN'S ADMINISTRATION
" -- - jueui in KpecL-ii-

, win aci as prcbi- - rerilaldepartment shows. Both cities1 dent o the assembly. for 29 years, died Monday.
reported retail saies up ib.o per Nita Helmstadter, junior, isstudents by supplying th?m with rl 11- -- T C I, Prof. Easton was a University Aff Meetingfood, clothing, medical care, books. . W -r- V-.A graduate, and received both Bach- -'rDe5embcr 10 January, chairman of the conference. OtherScottsbluff s January sales were :,,mito ferenre members

A student research naDer bvand housing, elor of Science and Master of; Don Ynrter eeninr in Tinrin9n Denver Tuesday
. LINCOLN COMMUNITY 17 per cent higher than the samei. ,. Wo ,.,.. t

Dr. R. G. Gustavson, Chancellor rts I)tcgs-J(- i w"alsoaT-- , College, will be presented at a
t University, will speak at!f.er c!1 htl D.?ta KaPPa. educa- - meeting of the American Institute

CHEST. This group supports month i last year, Lincoln's 8 per James Collins, Rosemary Amosl'
wholly or in part 29 recogr.ized "pnt higher. Grand Island and Ann .,... P.arh;,ra L. ar,H of

EASTER CARDS
ABE HERE

Extra Large Selection

Goldenrod Sfotionery Store
215 North 14th Street

Denver a joint lunchen Tuesday j1"""" iidwrnmy. ior Electrical Engineering wed- -private welfare agencies and their McCook both showed gains of 12 Charles Klasek. staged by the Colorado state agri--1 An active participant incrancnes. ine community Chest Per cenl ,n retail saies irom uc
also contributes $8,000 to support cemper to January The AIEE will meet in Room

217 of Ferguson Hall at 7:30 p.m.Tuesday Music ProgramDr. Edgar Z. Palmer, chairmanlhe University YMCA and YWCA,
jcuuuidi Jianning crjmmJiiec ana bwuk. otuvajen, jui. iawju w

jthe Denver Chamber of Com-'- a member of the Cambridge Ma-mer-

sonic Lodge, the Shrine of Hast- -Set By Delta Omicronof the business research depart-
ment, believes that favorable
weather in January may have had

9. I MVERSITY OF NEBRAS-
KA COLLEGE OF MEDICINE.
Contributions to this eroun en in American church music will be urru flnH t.c Pptiirn in PnWc Rnvil Arrh Mflsnns nt Mrrnnk

featured at the March mu si ftl and TTnit'ireif ioc ' nonnrriirttt in IhflanH 1h CnmmunAnrv rf TJnrnln
Easujn, s native of Co--

me Medical school to be used forLsomeimnK 10 00 Wlin ine E00a
student scholarships and the pur-rKal- es record.
chase of equipment. I He said the picture is not so

jnf Delta Omicron, music sorority, Lnalrman of lne' pannine group- - Pr0f.
Tuesday at 5 p. m. The joint luncheon at th Shir-ilumb- ca

ine musical Will DC in lhC, Ca,,nw t.r.f.l h Mel.r luhere he10. NATIONAL Ml'LTTPLEi Dr!Snt " l"e rural counties wnere
the farm price situation is appar-!stua- l" of Kathryn Dean, intrLic-nate- d as - art 0 the annual taught school from 1913 to 1923.
ently afiecting retail sales. ln(fr of. voice, in the Music 13uild-tnreed- ay sessjon 0f the state Prof. Easton is survived by
several of the counties January mg. agricultural planning committee, !his wife, Alma.
sales have slipped below those The program includes Eastcri ! '.

SCLEROSIS SOCIETY. Money
collected by this organization
stimulates, coordinates, and sup-
ports clinical and basic research
in its field and related neurologi-
cal disorders. Dissemination of in-
formation and to doctors and the
general public is also handled by
this group.

Vy
for the same month last year. And cantatas and orator.os. Piano and
some of the counties which reportl vocal numbers will be presented,
increases from December to Jan- - Marjorie Danly and Marilyn
uary had previously showed dipsl Reynolds are in charge cl the
in December sales. program. RESULTSQUICK
PALMER PREDICTSCitizenship WHEN YOU USE

fyOepilDedini Catte prices PERSONAL INTERVIEWS
will be lield on CAMPUSuv iw bra The rapid decline in rattle braska has ranked between 19th

prices is expected to make itself and 25th among the 48 states,
felt in Nebraska business this, whereas in the 193u' it uaually

(Daik TkbhoiJiaiv

Classified Ads
m

Disturbed by the failum f year, according to Dr. Edgar Z. placed in the lower third. "Re'
C K)L

cently its per capita income nearlyPalmer, chairman of the Univer
sity's College of Business Admin-
istration.

But, Dr. Palmer doesn't expect

capaDie people io assume re-
sponsibility, Ralph Kellogg, Un-
iversity graduate student, is
launching a study of citizenship
education croirrams fhrouphnut a serious decline, "The wheat pic
the country. Iture is till relatively good and

equalled that for the nation, al-

though it formerly was seldom
above 75 per cent of the nation."

According to federal statistics,
Nebraska ranked 25th in the na-
tion in 1951, with a per capita in-

come of $1,510. This was 95 per
cent of the U. S. average,

"The question remains, whether
the drop in beef tattle price is
permanent. If the nation goes into
a renewed boom, if the govern-
ment buys heavily for export to
Europe and other places, or if the
export market begins to thrive on
its own account, without govern-
ment support, then prices may

Kt'Jlogg's study, which will be, bog prices have retaken some of
hii master's thesis, received un-l- hc ground lost last summer." For
expected aid this weelc in the these reasons, he believes the
form of financial support amount- - main te w"l bc c!t m lhc
ing to $1,000 from the Nebraska Sandhills area.
American Legion.' Dr. Royce forecasts that the declining
Xospp, professor of secondary ed- -' cattle prices will topple Nebraska
ucatlon who is supervising the;rom privileged position of
project, called the support by the ranking among the top 25 states

To place a classified ad
Slop is tin Buatnms Offlea Boon 29

tUmdtmt tfclea

CsJD Ext. 4226 for CW-fi- t
Serrkw

Xdori Afon. thn Fri

THRIFTY AD RATES

legion a tremendous :uit to the 1" income.
During the past decade, Neschools ni tho people working in

by

BOEING AIRPLANE COMPANY

Movie will be shown at group meeting on first day
of visit. See B-4- 7 and B-5- 2 jet bomber flight testa,
guided misHiles and other Boeing projects. Discussion
period will follow movie.

Openings are available for graduating and graduate
students in all branches of engineering (AE, CE, EE,
ME and related fields) and for physicists and mathe-
maticians with advanced degree. Fields of activity
include DESIGN, DEVELOPMENT, RESEARCH,
TOOLING and PRODUCTION. Choice of locations:
Seattle, Washington, or Wichita, Kansas.

These are excellent opportunities with one of tha
country's leading engineering organizations designers
and buildera of the B-4- 7 and B-5- America 'a ed

jet transport and guided missiles.

For dtloili on group masting end psrtonol oppojntment contact yo

PLACEMENT OFFICE

his master's degree at th end of come up again for a whilts that
summer schooL is, until cattle supplies once more

Investigating varied education catch up with the demand."

iiiCTii. jiioggs project wasbrought to the attention of theLegion by Dr. Knapp, when the
group expressed interest in the
posiiibrlity of supporting some

project.
The project, which was begun

last fall, will include a compre- -

Figures compiled by Dr. Palmerprograms, his study will include
the Nebraska Citizenship Educa-
tion program directed by Dr.

show that the index of beef cattle
prices now stands at a point 20

Knapp. Among the specific pro- - per rent higher than the base year
'wb vjoj sna analysis of grams Jn this project are Boys, of 18.29, after reaching a peak

No. words 1 tiay 1 days t days 4 days I wt
MO $ M M U $1X10 11.20

11-- 1$ i0 1X3 lit j.4
10-- 20 1 JM It 11 1H

i- -t i .70 i.io i 14a i in i i Mi
26--M i n i la i in i tin i m

State and a community student early In 1951 of 80 per cent. These
center in Newman Grove. His figures were derived after divld-tesear- ch

will also take into ac-ii- ng the price of beef cattle in Ne-cou- nt

projects sponsored by,bra(.ka by an Index of the prices

farious citizenship and criteria forthe evaluation, Kellogg intendsto draw vp a general type of cri-
teria for Judging after the citizen-
ship programs have been thor-
oughly studied.

Kellogs said he became s ar
of tha treat number of people
"who sense no responsibility to-
ward bettering themselves or
the ir government, and thus chose
tlU,nEhi as the basis of his
theris. He- hows to have the

Columbia University, Cambridge
University, Kansas Stale College,
and a 1945-19- 50 plan in the De-
troit Public Schools.

Although Kellogg's study may
Involve some travel in Nebraska,
he does not intend to travel te.

Instead, he plans to

of farm production t.oods, such as
machinery, feed, etc.

In comparison, wheat now
stands at a point of 80 per cent
above the base year, after a peak
of nearly 100 per cent in 1947.
Since 1948, wheat has remained
fairly level except for a drop In

LOST MISCELLANEOUS
..7 a. ?7. . T ,.ZT 7 S.'t'T s Florid i mnun far $.&. Nrw

Won. ; Itobcrt furvim WMlliitbmiM flnjrtent tan Hirntit corn .. - . ii r ' rstudy the detailed reports of other mid-195- 2. Wheat has since recov t thanLtt on cmfu. Olrl'n Klmui In tic. tit w ui. can unliinproject completed In time to get profcrams. Wtu)Ml. tllered, Dr. Palmer said.


